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REAL ESJATE WKREriGS OF WILLIAMS .
WHO IS POLITICAL CHAIU8ES

910OO CA$H
i Will Vy of f) but VaiU 3 story

MOT0IJ6n ON COSTS ARE SB
bc'r tree is dried andTfornjed Into
chunks and brought to'this coun-
try," It la a long process of com-
plicated work to turn out the . fin-
ished automobile tire. . 'Like all
ether, materials,; there are good
grades and poor grades of rubber
and cotton and the average mo-
torist can understand that in or-d- ed

for a tire, jto carry several
hundred - pounds of weight' rap

He Finds Only Fifteen Miles of Unpaved Road Between
Kalama, Wash., and the California State Line Form-- .
er Employee of Statesman and Well Known Salem Idly over rough roaas where the I noticed that he has about -- every-tire

is subjected to;; hard grind-thin- g but matches. --Exchange.Man, With Wife and Baby, on His First Real Vacation

Powers' theater in Chicago, when'
her engagement was necessarily,
twice extended ko meet the In4
creasing and unprecedented dei
mand for seats." Since those two1
engagements her western", tour,
has been little lens than a series1
of: ovations. j t . J

In,; Mr. Richman's comedy Miss
Claire- - has . one of the roles lri
which her host of admirers Hkei
est ko see her. She. Is a smart,'

beautiful j and fashionable divert
cee. on the brink tot a second
matrimonial adventure, brought
abou by financial necessity, when
a most Interesting and unusual
chain of jelrcumstances. Involving
her attractive former husband, in
terf upts- - her plans', j The outcome
is at once extremely amusing and
unexpected I T ,

I

(The Charles Frohman company
has surrounded Miss .Claire 'with
a most .capable and! distinguished
supporting "company, headed by
Bruce McRae. an T actoij most
agreeably known to local play-
goers. In The Awful Truth" he
has met with an Individual sue
cess of no small pr6portions. Sur-
rounding roles are portrayed by
such well known players as Cora
Wltherspoon, Louise Mackintosh;
Kyra Alanowa, Paul Harvel. Rayr
mdnd Walburn', Arthur W. Met-
calfe and Lewis Sealy. Of im-
portant interest is the fact that
Mr. Richman's' comedy has been
produced under the personal di-

rection of Henry Miller, and the
production accorded the play by
the Charles Frohman company is
one characteristic of all Frohman
presentations, marked by excel
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TWO BUNGALOW SNAPS
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.? ' ' FOR SALR'ORjTBAOK , '
A'1 daady; California anagalow. 4 roomi.

leotneitr. bath. fcnilMae, garace; la
North 8alem, aeef Summer street.; Will

he a lot part 'pari aama easa,' bat-sar- a

Uka rent. 2J pr month. Pries
92300 tor a. fw days. ' Aaothar saw
ana of fear rooa good toeatloa. with
modern convenience, j Price. 92SOO.
only 660 raah. balsura Uka Tent, $23
pop Jtooath. Childa Barhtet, 40 Stat
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1 I t W. MeUtnES REALTY CO.. J'

10 JC OoaaartUI St. - Pboaa 490

THOUSE 92000
2900

1
1 farnished haaae 1950
I room koau, full cement baaemeai,. sta--

ieaary tab, fireplace, wirod far eWe-tri- a

range, garage; j corner lot. aaat
front .. I 92500

GOLDEN RULE REALTY COUP AX Y.
ificrtrnda I. M. Pag. 492 K. Cottage St,

: '4; REAi. FARM BARGAINS r.
A

1 dandy ' tract,- - jhow bangalow, 4
v rooms ; at at sell, aa pared road ;
: 92OO0. Alao eae of itba- - brat 70 aero

farm, vail Improved,' 90 aeraa la crop;
92500 dawa. PrUa 97S00. WtU take

' a goad kaaa ia Salam aa part pay. Twa
of tba biggaat aaapa to tha valley. Baa

, - Chsida Bocata),. 49 State atroat. :
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Why pay rahtt Wa caa. aall yaa a four- -
' rooai hoaa. larga lo far 91800, with
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Manufactuer of- - Auto Tire Is
Explained By Local Auto

Supply I Man .

Many people wonder why an
automobile tire should cost so
much. The average: person does
not have much of an Idea' of what
it takes to, make a high grade
tire.; j Everybody realizes that a
tire: makes quite a noise when It
blows out; they understand that
It Is quite a - job to change tires
out on the road andjknsW It sets
them back a good many dollars
when they have to buy a new one
but the question of how-- a tire Is
made and why it should cost so
much It a matter that the aver
age motorist very seldom inquires
into. X.:

High grade cord tires have the
carcass or body of the tire built
up layer upon layer of bard twist
ed Ions staple cotton fibre cords
laid diagonally across each other,
then the breaker strip or tread
protection strip laid on top the
tire and a heavy tread of proper-
ly, compounded rubber gum -- placed

on the outside and the complet-
ed tire vulcanized In a mold un-

til U reaches the proper consist
ency or toughness.

According to information - re
ceived by Mr. IT. F. Strutridge,
manager of the local branch of
Western Auto Supply compa'ny, a
33x3 cord tire contains more than
five miles of hard twisted cord j
that Is cut In lengths a little
more j than a foot long makinfr
approximately 19.000 individual
pieces of cord 1 and these are aft
laid in their proper position with'sufficient rubber gum between
them to make a tough, springy,
resilient body. Each cord is lar-
ger;, and stronger; than, an ordin-
ary, fishing line, j It Is made Up
from 15 small hard twisted,
strands, each, strand containing
over 60 fibres of cotton. This
makes over 30,000,000 feet of cot-
ton fibre In one tire.

When one stops to consider all
this, they begin ' to understand
that the making of a tire Is quite
a complicated matter and that the
great amount of expert work re-
quired justifies the seemingly
high cost. From thel time the cot-
ton; is taken from the bale after
it comes from the cotton growing
district and the juice ot the rub--

m ama.aB' sr ' r . , i w waa a
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Prices The Lowest In Colonibta History. QaaHry Tks Beet CalasiLIa vu
awAdctcetal.i. rjrnlnm.t . m Kaf la l'.!itmtf. vt.u . a .a a - - - r ' - uwari . T- -j- .'

9100 down and 920 par months
Ta : fd oa. atadi at 5200, t

null toaa. Dot attt SO - aallct f roin
H. Bateat. Formerly

Priced
s r'

As High 2t3

V- -
t

lent good taste and i painstaking
attention to each artistic detail.;

Mail orders accepted now. Seats
on sale Tuesday, 1 0 a. m. j

I

Nine-Year-O- ld Girl Is I

Hawaii's Best Aviatrix
HONOLULU, May' 13. Laura

Lillls, nine years old, has earned
the distinction of being the pre-
mier aviatrix of Hawaii as the re-

sult of a recent flight with a
commercial ) aviator who estab
lished a new altitude record for
the islands at 7,100 feet.

Laura,. the daughter of Captain
W. J. Lillls. lot the Honolulu traf-
fic squad, , feels safer 5,000 feet
above , the ground than she does
at crowded street intersections.
according to her father.! Her
first flight was made when she
was 6 years old and she has been
up frequently in the past; three
years. ;

: . '
,

Lillis has accompanied his dau
ghter on each of her tripe and
said that she has never displayed
the slightest sign of fear at any
of the turns and . dips of the
plane. : .

" .' .

Thomason;m H te Mreet.; Pboaa 175.

THREE BOUSK iBARQAINS .. ....
Pia raaam . aaagalow. Mod era. eloaa - la,

payed atreet and car ;Uae; 929O0.
Fla rooma. aaodara. dtfteh altchaa, large

baaomoat. garage; 92600. Cash 9000.
Saves rooaia. aoarty aew, baaatifal laecv
h tloa. A Map, 99650. tarata: A. .W.

MM Realty Co 147 North Oemaereia)
.treat. . i , .; .; . y..; '

Go4 boat and; foraHara will ae
m!4 ( hnetloh o Wadoeaday next,

I May 1, 1:30 p. aal at: 948 8. 13U
St. Sea partiemlaral to ad. today'
paper. P. X. Woodry, aactioaoor.
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387 Court

1 HAVK --A PARTY WHO WILL BCILO
i a kaildiag oa pramiaeat earnor for doer

tort' offwaa aa ground floor, Thia ia
tyaojr :haaea. " Baa at "today adl ar--1

1 rant for spare. Salnn ia foiaf
50,000 inhabitsats by laO. That is
(he Goldea Rata Realtr Comoaar'a slo
gan. Yea'U ftod as fat 492 K. Cottage

i streets-- . r ' r - ,. .i

FOB ' BALE A REAL HOVE OP 9
t room oa Falrmanttt HllL Lai 90 by
f J5Q, Ihi block to iBoata OoatoMKial

ear 1Ia.'PHea 9tTSr: '

lng terrific .strain and hard
bumps on rooks, chuck holes, etc.,
it is necessary that a tire be made
ot- - the very finest and strongest
material.! - W i : , .

NPhys!cians who say they have
investigated the matter! say that
the man ;who smokes is Jikely to
have almost, anything. V'e have
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AFFECT HIGHWAYS

Fourteen States Change Per
sonnel of Highway De-

partment This Year

Highway . departments . of 14
states have ' either been re-orca- n-

jUed or the management of thel?
affairs are under new direction
as the result of the action of the
Legislatures . or a change In the
State administration, according to
the study of State Highway ac-

tivities being made by thei Good
Roads Board of the American Au-
tomobile Association.

This big turnover In manage
ment of state . highway denart- -
ments does not take in considera
tion the changes which occurred
during 1922 and th years pre
ceding, but represents the legis-
lative or political product of three
and a half months of 1923. When
it - is considered that these de-
partments have the expenditures
of from 12.000,000 to $40,000,-00- 0

annually under their direc
tlon. the economic loss resulting
from the frequent changes1 In ad
ministration with the, correspond-
ing, changes in' policy Is appall-
ing, pednts tnxif .H. O. 'Shirley,
chairmatrt of the Good Roads
Board ibf the American Automo
bile association.

. The Good Roads Board ' recog-
nizes that changes In personnel
and plan of administration of the
State Highway Departments are
sometimes advisable pust as chan-
ges are advisable in private bus-
iness. said i Mr. Shirley. Any
changes made, argues the Good
Roads, Board. should be made on
sound business principles looking
to the highest efficiency and eco-
nomy ot administration rather
than through political expediency
as seem to be indicated in the rec-
ord of some of the recent turn-
overs In state highway adminis-- 1

tration.i Ti ..
--i'v

The changes made In the State
vary from the usual change of the
chief executive 6T the Department
with the Incoming administration,
to a complete re-org- an Ization of
a State Highway j department
along, entirel ydlf ferent lines. nT
one State after May 1 of this year
there will be left only one assis
tant draftsman of the old organi-
zation. j"

AJl of the heads of departments
and even minor employees were
asked fox their resignations. In
another 'state widely separated
from the first the entire person-
nel of the directive heads of the.
organization were .relieved from
further duty by legislative enact-
ment and a new form of adminis-
tration substituted. This is the
second complete change in four
years for this state.

If la corresponding high per-
centage of private business con- -,

cerns of similar magnitude were
subjected to a like turnover in
management, Mr. Shirley declares
the, results would be so dlsastr-- .
cua to business generally as to de
mand on the part of business the
immediate remedy of this sita--
tion. '. ;.. - . -

KLIE IS

STIR ACTRESS

Notable Successes Achieved
in New York and Chi- - r.

cago Recently .'

Ina Claire, most delightful and
welcome of younger American
stars, heralded by most enthusi
astic and promising advance . re
ports, comes in Arthur Richman's
brilliant comedy, "The Awful
Truth." to the Grand theater for
on)e . performance only, Wednesr
day1 evening. May 16.

It is a matter of theatrical his
tory that the success attained by
Miss Claire at the time of the
play's premiere in New York was
such that for five months she
crowded Henry Miller's theater
to its capacity, achieving the first
real triumph of the season in the
eastern metropolis. This success
she duplicated more recently at

The New Sedan
A quality car all tho
Way through. Good--

a looking well bu3t
a
a and priced right.
n

IGARDNERf
1 F. W. Pettyjohn ' j

DISTRIBUTOjlS , j

HIS FIRST HI
work
per day, 1 asked wnat this parti
charged to tamp at these springs
and drink the water, bathe in the
mud, etc. He said, "We charge
nothing for camping privileges,
and the water is as free as the
air you breathe!"

Not only did he cay this but he
'

also pointed out a dandy ; board
floors for two tents where some
one had camped,' and said' we
would be welcome there as long
as we cared to stay; Well this
was good! And we camped and
this is going on our second week
and we are still camped here!

This is known as Jackson Hot
Sulphur Springs and lies 10 miles

- & v . m . . , , . . . , ,
Boum ot Aieatora ana two miies
north of Ashland. The proprie
tor is J. C. Ottinger, and a more
genial couple, than, he and, his
wife would ; be hard indeed to
Ind I'd say impossible! They

are hospitality personified. j

And that i isn't all. as the song
goes. ,

Do you know that I'm surpris
ed that Jackson Hot Springs aro
not t known everywhere up and
down the coast. .They ought to
be- - They have something here
to offer that is ' a God-sen- d to
folks. I n

The swimming poolout door9
is a large ' one, with . a high

dive, spring-boar- d and the usual
things that go with It. The
water which supplies the pool is
natural hot sulphur water, and
runs In and out continually so
that it is never fouL After a
swim In the pool a person feels
like cleaning ; up on a whole
bunch of his enemles-v-i-f he has
any! Oh, BOY! But. she's great!

. . . ... a AW!men mere is ua mua biu
the sign for which attracted my

jWlfe'a eyes, i There is no mud to
at an, uniess you want iu uv

.ine waimeni on mo iwnuu f
Jthe bathing pool, which is a par

the mud-bat-h if pou careto
.take it. I do not know what
others think of it, but for my
part th mud bath is frnjlj
ideal. The water, naturally
is Just the temperature at which
one can bear to climb into It
after he Is in a While (he could
stand It1 a little warmer but
not much. The depth has been;
so gauged that I there, is about;
four or five inches covering one's;
badv when reclining at full
length in the pool. This bath ia.j

!or,' course sinciiy ptwt i

j"k'ck" one gets out of this hot!

bath is rumptuous! No fooling
For rheumatism one Is supposed
to stay In a --half hour longer.
u haven't any rheumatism, and
1AVJ ivv -

'staved in this bath till they can
(aj m in dinner. If they faadn l
called . I auppose I'd 'have beerj
h.M Wt. Anvwar I've been

hack several times. ; and intend
going some more. There Is also
a concrete ; dooI of this water.
shoulder deep. , in which one ca4
swim after or before taking the
so-call- ed mud bath, i

There Is also the dancing pa
titnn ' nf rHnT i 60 z 100 feet of

floor saee and the best music obf
talnable from five-pie- ce orchestr
to those who enjoy thla indoor
sport. There are so many f.piaB
nowadays who do not i eel that
they have done justice to the day
unless they have "exercised their
ankles", that a camp ground
would pe Incomplete without the
dance pavilion. -- 1 don't want to
brag about It. but I like to "shake
a wicked hobf" myself, now and
then. Jf- - -- ";rc-. 5

. Ji
The health-givin- g qualities of

the water are remarkable. j

It has done us a great deal af
good during our ahort sUy and
there is a family, now' camped
here ' for their ; third season. The
lady has kidney trouble and Just
a day's drinking 'of the water im-

proves her health ; exceedingly.
The-bene- it Is so marked thit
they took their children out of
school and f5?ni hejre bajcafuse

the sulphur water Is the only re-

lief she can get.-,- f ' ; I

Rheumatism L disappears, ; or-

dinarily, with the drinking ft
this water; and ehrough i the
bathSV ''I ': I.U rt I

Bear - creek carries r a nice
stream of 5 water - on-- to Rogte
river, and 'this Bear creek : runs
rlerht throueh the camp grounds.
t ateuoed out this morning I ahd
caught a trout, eight Inches long
for the baby and I didn't nave
any tuning tacaie lO ""f,Tothf about either. ;Tne
.tf.im " In vArv muddy now. butas wsaeao eT -

jv. fah1nr will he treat in a
'

week or to. '
Any one driving through this

section should Plan on stayina
just as long as possible at these
anrlnes the longer the better.
(vnllkemost mineral water,' tils
'la not hard to take. The otily

are the hatha and the dancing
w nlan on leaving here next

Tuesday and driving to Redding
Cat., and after a day or so thtre

ii Jv. ah n irrlaca.. .,Tnere are omyw
road not paved between , Kaiama
it..l. J 1...1 . f O at H tML. U f Mill! LUn M W M.W WWW

are Ppr--
""""fT . ' , v .

; W. G. Krueger .

147 Prtb CoouaarclsL Paaaa 917

i.A!fj---:Speclal---
. ; -

To Exthaage jeattaga and Ikrea
' lota, la Buytaa. Priea 92000. Will pay
, cash differenea ap 9100O far hoasa ia

Balaam. . '
. H - ;. ti

Twa pease ia" Salem to trade for bnsi- -

t atsa property la tnuall towa Bear 8a
la.ktn t sin little i4 rom koaia aad' Urtef garage far , $1150. with 9300

! dawa.- - - i '

. i np, Aiier Busy rears ot

By C. F. WILLIAMS
Most everybody likes to "rough

It" r. cams ouL aa we sari
X do not believe In all my trav

els I eyer met tut two people
who said they did not care for
such outdoor life, and these two
have my sincere sympathy
that's a fact.! h

As my wife has been In poor
health for the last year,-and- my
business affairs just shaped them-
selves right to make an extended
trip, we packed up sufficient par-
aphernalia to enable us to enjoy
the outdoors for two or three
months and started out (from Mt.
Vernon, Washington on the 2nd
day of Aprll.lv I - .':t'"

. Realizing that the weather
would be a, little rough probably
for camping during the month of
April; we planned to hit right Cor
lower California and then work f
our way back 'as we liked, doing
our camping -- in Oregor during
May and June. On the way to
this spot (Ashland), we stopped
iereral nights with M. P. Den-
nis, (brother-in-law- ) In Seattle,
With whom my mother is living.
In Portland we visited with H.
RInghouse, the veteran White
Wyandotte breeder, known to all
poultrymen throughout the Coast
states. In Salem we stopped for
two days, being royally entertain-
ed by Dr B.) H. Whltp and wife,
the first evening, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Inman on Tuesday.

Our first stop waa. at CotUge
Grove after, leaving Salem. We
would have : reached Roseourg,
but due : to generator trouble I
had to make a couple of stops be
fore I found! a mechanic capable
ot putting it IxS shape. As it was
late we turned in at a notei. t

From CotUge Grove we hoped I

to reach the California line, and
decided to camp atjAshland and it

t iiiio wo for - a few
fla-m- . RUT when within two
miles of Ashland the good wife V
called my attention to a algn.
--Hot Sulphur Mud Baths" on a
little house by the side ojf the
road and on the other aide was a
beautiful camp site! By this
time the car 'had passed It up by
a hundred yards or more, so I

tun. M.vinr then turned i
.aaaaa. am a W aa"w-- I

around and drove into the park,
where a large swimming pool and
. M.nMiir navilion met my eyes.

. .t.ii. ii m - cities'
charee from 25 cenU t 75 centa

s .

SALEM 11ARKETS :

V 1 ' 4
Prl-c- aThrrwha .-- a .W

'pm by famars. Ka rataH

priCVft allW Bi'v a -
t

Ka. a wheat - riiNo-- S red wheat. Backed
Chest hay 924525

925b928Ost ba
CloTer hay. blad 9230924

XOOS, BETTER, BUTTBRTAT
Cresmery teottr --T 43 44e
Batterfst. dollyered 4
Milk, par ewt,2 ; 3- -

Egg-r-8loe- tav s ; , , - ... e

Standards 1 i-- 20
i P!Ut. 1.... 7e

POULTRY
Haas, medium i -- 17a
Hena. heavy i .21
Palleta 17e

PORK. J4TJTTOR AJTO BEEP
Hogs, top, 150-22- 5 lbs, ewt 9 25
Hags. top. 225-27- 5 Iba., ewt 7.75
Hogs, top, 275-30- 0 lbs- - ewt......,.'... 7.25
L.igit 'aows,--ewU- ': - - : --2
Rough, hesry, ewt. , 5

Tnn ...I Jrei.od I ' - j .OS

Tap steers u ,.0S
OOWS

.05-0- 0

y..- -.

Lambs .10

STRAWBERRIES Quanty fina.
lead ears dally. Dollars' aad

VOregea Plams,"'paekea 20 trait baskets
t the crato. aollias today 98.

ORANGES Kosa" brand, always
teat. . Offerisg Rosa". NstsIs. mostly
Urge sixes oa tba following scale: 80' s.
94; lOU'e 94.50; 126 s. 95; 150's, 95-5-

17'e and smaller. 9.
. CtOTer" hraad, same sixes, 50e less,
f Than, la medium - and ; email sixes,
'Rose" brand . Mediterraaeaa , Sweata,

Crafiana and St. Michsels. Quoting: 324's
and largaf. 95; smaller sixes. Jumbled.
94.50; - Summer Yaleactas. Bonded"
brand Sankiat, aH sixes, par ease. 95.50;
"Rosa Bloods, standard esses. 94.75;
kalf eases, 92.75." '

BANANAS ."Red Cord." selected
trait. Quote crated, per lb lie.

--(- : APPLES .

Extra Paiiey WlasBpa
J,;- . :.j 138-150 13 175

'
I :

-
92.73 : 92-5- 0

Faaey Wtosaps
r 100- - 113-IZ- S o 193-17-

9325 93.00. 92.50 92.25 -

Extra Fancy Kawtaas j;w;'4, .100. 11S12S "
2.50 925 '

CrcCktBEKS Hothouse. No. 1. par
doxm. 92 j hothouse faacy, per dozen, 93.
C GREEK BEAKS Par lb 25s. '

.

PEAS --4- Fancy Half Moon. Bay. Ia
eretea, lb, ,l$c - Less quantity, per Ibi

SPINACH Ia orange boxes, per bo
91.00 i i

MW HUAtnu cue i &Diia n
priced by the doxen bunches:" Beets an4
tnrnips from Ioa Angeles, fi ; carrot
00c; radishes, loaf or round, 2 5c; pan
ley. Ji 5c; local onions, 85e. - . " t

- lascxmurEousvcur WCkn.xr u.v iQMr..M.ii rv--

Amin.. Dniex. easvr aoricota.
weak; peaches, doll. i

'
.. . ! Tr. .

aiy. s. iid;octob.r. 9. 7d.
: ' " 1

h vtrteWAJ tVOFO i 1 ! XtTV am ft .aJLt.1V;? 7 (VCn f eua M as waa.

Claaa, Jaly 1.15. ap ta Vt tnl..
'insxuroua. Mar is. wneatij.vl . i i .1

K. i M.rk aortbara anriar. choice to,
I B I I . - lIV. . 1. inkK .. .nuulUV m. :,IuiImv .

I 1.27 5

1.21 to 1.274: May 1.194 i, July.

Not old cars that have been run the limit and then
Jf yot hare sayihiaf fa-tra- d aa tj : I visit to our sales room, at Ferry and Commercial streets

well. Before you buy look over our stock, get our
new ones. A
will pay you
prices, compare our values.

mm?
cars and buy them from people who need the money.

:a? 3tota atract. j"'W"P1iaB9 175,

BBANU :K KW- - BUKOaJjOW. r- -r HARO-- .

arood. floors, breakfast aaoi. tirepUea,
lasaaicav garafa." ooraer lot. ."Today,' . 93600, Mdoced from 94500. Gertmde

i. .X. Paga. Goldca Ral Realty Ce
92, Korta CoMafa.atraat.-- . - '' o

i . . ' ezjchagb ri : 1 :
Kow-aoUra,;aa- d .1H arrea, lav

; , proreJr Ideal thlckeri Vaaca. .Will ak
I ligkt iraclr ar aato. pert payment. '

.. OOMPTOSf SEAL ESTATE,tJit.;-- c-- 4- BtataKSt;. v--

" " '- REAL RBTATR BTZCIALv. ... . ,
WikT TO BBAJt PBXlf OWNER HlV--

.' iaa farm, for asla. Hr parttealara aad
i

-- Jawaaf prira. Joha .J. Black, Calppawa
j Fall. WlseaaaU,

PUBLIC NOTICES

IfOTiCK OF THE IMPPROVK-MN- T

OF NORTH" COTTAGE
8 T R E B T A --BETWEEI VD"-STREE- T

.; AND ; H A R K E T
STREET. 'v

-- 1

Notice Is BierebY slTen that the
Common of he: Cltyot
SAlem. Oreron, - deems : tt ; necea--

For all of our
, ' 1

it
. - V-

Let Their Loss Be Your Gaiii'i

1 1 sait tad. expedient and hereby
' declares its purpose 1 and' ihten-- 1

tioq ; to - imptdre i North ; Cottage

1920 Ford Touring in good shape $235
1922 Ford Roadster ,: ...U.:.t.i--.-.--.-..$28-

0

1921 Chevrolet Roadster . . ..$260
1921 Ford Touring in tip top shape $285
1921 Ford Touring . .11...:....... ).:.......$270
192Q Ford Touring in best of cbndition....$250
1921 Ford Touring in best of condition ....$265
1920 Ford Touring, has all weather top, lots of

extras $290
1920 Ford Touring in good shape ............$245
1921 Ford Touring, best condition, lots of

extras .. .: :::..;:. . .$275

1923 new Ford Coupe; just run from Portland
j ; to' Salem :

-

;t- - h; ': r-i- - v :vj--- ''
,

Latest Model Ford Touring, lots of extras $450
1922 Ford Touring;, been out 6 months ....$425
1922 Ford Touring, oversize cord tires, cannot
j tell from new, lots of extras, save $100 .

1922 Ford, andy buyj .........:....1...:....$400
Ford, would make! a good bug or light delivery,

in good mechanical shape ..$65
1918 Chevrolet in good shape . ...... ,...L.$ 125
1921 pord Truck in dandy shape, nearly new

tires all-rou- nd
1 il $350

) Street from, the Rorth Une . of
. Mn eMA in astiith ' lfna Alt

1923 License on Every Car
Easy Terms if you desire 1 ; :

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

Market Btreeth atf the expense el
the abuttlnr and adjacent propt

' ! erty; except" the! street I Intersec-
tions the expense, of . which will
be assumed by,th City of Salem,
by bringing said portion qf-Nor-

th

Cottage Street tot the established
' grade, constructing; cement eOn--I
crete curbs; and paving said per--
tton ot said streej with a six Inch

- cement ' jeoncrete pATement .to
aceordaW with1! the, pVvtof .

l specifications iherefor which
were, adopted y - the ..Common

i Connefl : May f ?Ui. --l2.f- and
j

3 which are hereby? referred to and
made a part herepf. ' 1 v

j The Common Council hereby, de--!
- elares lulpurpose aid i intention

to; make tSie above described im-

provements by and r
through the

, street improvement f department
. of the City of silem.::.-'-!''- - ''

By order ot thv Common Coun--
1 cil the 7th day M May? 1923.

M. POULSENj City Recorder;
t Date " ot Hrst publication herer

of is Mar; 10. It3. V Y.

I f PORTLAHD MARKETS )
pnnntSD. Orel Msr12. Grala fa

tares: Whit BlowUm aa btrtj May

Jh. i1M? soft white, wetttra j whits,
MsT-Jun- a 913; bard wtr.
mrinr Mt June 9L19: western red Msy -

r

A

i t

laj-aLi-ll li'UyLd bJ Liu
Ferry and Commercial

Job 11.17 . ;l , 1 , 1.20 ; ScpUmber. 1,18 Va- - ..ie11


